
10 Thais Street, Palm Cove, Qld 4879
Sold House
Thursday, 21 September 2023

10 Thais Street, Palm Cove, Qld 4879

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 717 m2 Type: House

Craig  Gillard

0410553557

Nick Pelucchi

0410102277

https://realsearch.com.au/10-thais-street-palm-cove-qld-4879
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-gillard-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-cairns-beaches
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-pelucchi-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-cairns-beaches


$1,410,000

Experience the pinnacle of beachside living at this magnificent Palm Cove residence. Imagine waking up every morning

and taking a 2 minute stroll to hear the sounds of the ocean waves gently lapping against the shore, the scent of freshly

brewed coffee and the promise of another perfect day in paradise. This dream can be your reality in this stunning

renovated 4-bedroom, 3-bathroom home, nestled in the heart of the Golden Triangle.The spacious floor plan includes a

new modern kitchen, butlers pantry, stone bench tops, high-end appliances and a 1.2m x 3m island bench. Each of the four

bedrooms boast built-in robes, providing ample storage space and maintaining the sleek, modern aesthetic of the home.

But the real highlight of this property is undoubtedly the outdoor area. The generous 717sqm land area holds a

picturesque garden, providing a serene space to relax and enjoy the blissful beachside atmosphere. Unwind by your

private tiled salt water pool, framed by lush tropical landscaping. The property also features two covered carports and is

equipped with solar panels, marrying convenience with eco-friendly living. The beach life has never felt more luxurious.

Whether you're sipping your morning coffee, spending sunny afternoons by the pool, or taking leisurely strolls along the

beach just moments from your doorstep, this home offers a lifestyle many can only dream of. Don't miss this rare

opportunity to own a piece of the Golden Triangle in Palm Cove. With its stunning design, unparalleled location, and a

plethora of features designed for comfortable and sustainable living, this home truly is a testament to aspirational beach

life.  Property Features: 4 Spacious Bedrooms, 3 ensuited plus powder roomLarge Master Bedroom with walk in robe and

studyRenovated Kitchen with butlers pantry - Gas cooking3 modern decorative bathroomsLarge fully tiled salt water

pool Entertainers outdoor areas Air conditioning and LED lighting throughout Secure Parking, fully fenced including

intercom security 10kw Solar System ready for electric car charging setup


